
Chnrch pastorates lire fctill sold to
tbe behest bidders in tome parts of

England.

' According lo tbo insnraree tables
tvtpeetation of life at ten year of age

ia greatest in England, 4!.'2.

It i estimated that tlie chinch Imp,

Hessian fly, army worm and cotton
worro have rout tho United States
more than the Civil War.

The Trustees of Tufts College, In
Massachusetts, harp decided to estab-liaf- a

a medical school in Boston. The

school ti ill admit students of both
eeies.

Tho New York Trrrm feels it in ratbet
diaconraging to Vie told by Mrs. Emma

Ewinp, who ia an authority, that while

Improvement bave been made in all

1ber direction, practical cooling
stands where it did one hundred year

A Hoonville (Mo.) man baa ehlah-lishe- d

a chinch bug station aimilnr to
tbat of Professor Snow, of Lawrence,
Kan. "In another year," predicts the
Chicago Herald, '"Missouri's nsmewill
be pnt in the bright lexicon of bug-

les States."

rrofessor Virchow, the great Ger-

man scientist, reaffirms bis belief that
no trace of "the missing link" between
man and the lower animals bas been
discovered, either in the hnman skulls
which are believed to be most ancieut,
or in the physical struct nre of modern
savages.

Alnminnm is to be vised wherever
practicable in the accoutrements, amis
and equipments of the German army.
By its nse the weight carried by in-

fantry soldiers will be a trifle over
fifty-seve- n pounds, where now it is
slightly more than siity-eigb- t and one-ha- lf

pounds.

The people of Mark-bead- , Mns.,
bave bung up in their town bsll Na-

tional colors, which they have bought
tor the new war cruiser, which has
fceen named after their famous town.
Bnt Marblehead will not end her gift
to tho warship with this one. Now it

proposed to place in the cruiser
something more substantial, perhaps

ailver vase ; and it is suggested that
a fnnd be started to be called the
"citizen's gift," to psy for the new
gift.

The worst feature of a flood is the
fact that the river is apt to leave a de-

posit of sand, varying, in thickness
from one inch to ten feet, over a large
nxtent of land that was formerly fer-

tile. In the flood of 1808 a great
many farmers in the American bottom
in Missouri on going back to their
premises after the subsidence of the
waters found their property covered
with river sand in beds so thick tbat
two ot three years elapsed before good
crops could be raised.

In England the "college by post"
rystem bas enrolled about 4000
students and over 200 teachers. In
this organization, explains the New
Tork Hun, women of leisure volunteer
to teach girls who have not the means
or time to attend school. It is all
done gratnitously and by mail. Girls
wishing instructions in any special
branch write to the head of the system
and are assigned to some volunteer
teacher in that branch. In this coun
try the same work is carried on by the
King's Daughters, under Miss Kate
Bond.

Truth thinks it "odd that Emm Bey
should be so little of a hero in the eyes
of the general public He was a msn
who stood head and shoulders above
many of the men who have won undy
jog renown iu Afriua, in courage,
executive ability aud a geuins for or
ganization aud Government. His
physique was by no means robust ; he
bad the stoop of a student, and the tra
ditional spectacled fane of a German
physician. Yet he was iu reality a man
of heroic courage and unquestionable
force of character. He did not start
serosa the continent of Africa with

brass horns, reporters, aud hired mer
cenaries, but recruited his soldiers
from the savages themselves. He
taught the barbariaus to build mills
md factories, and held the Arabs at
bay, even when so great a aoldier as
Gordon failed. ' It seems to me in
credible that this marvelous pioneer
should have been killed, but the evi

deuce seems overwhelming. He had
vaaaon to complain bitterly of his treat
cneut iu Africa, aud he bad uot even
the solaue of fame, which has come to
tnany of the other men who ventured
into the wild of that still undiscov
ered country. But iu the future it is
certain that Km in Bey will staud near
the head of th ) list of heroes who have

fiven up their lives to civilize the
of the Dwk Cvitiitit"

TICKINGS OFTHE TELEGRAPH

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

What ta Coin On hs World Over.
Important Events Briefly Chronicled.

Iltsn Accident sail fatalltl
Mrs. Jms hitchead snd her daughter,

while on a claim in the Cherokee strip,
Knn.. were overtaken by s prarie tire. The
moi her placed her daughter on a pony to
lies. Hefore Mrs. Whitehead could mount
her own horse the Hams reached her and
he wnt burned to death. The daughter cs- -

cspeil.

Two children were bnrned todcath In a
Are en Soho street, Pittsburg. I'a. They

wrte Kiln, sen) (I year, and Kosa, aged 4

years, daughters of John Cannon.
Six men were horribly bnrned by scid

and steam at the Ashland, Wts, Sulphate
Hber Company's plnnt. The burned sre:
Jo.eph Heron. Charles Knrdick, F Wesht,
Joseph Keisner, Stem Herdick snd iieorpe
'distance. The recovery of any of the vic

tim Is doubtful.
Kngineer Heaulein. Fireman Albsrs snd

llrokeman Mulligan were killed and the
bodies of the two former completely con- -
tnmed in an acciilent nn the Toledo, Ann
Arbor and Northern Mlchigsn near Ham
burg. Mich., Thursday night.

t rims ana I'eaalilas.
At Clayton, Mo., the trial was cslled of

Trsin liohbtrs l'innnck, llsy and Hobert- -
on, who held up the Frisco train nesr

I'scirle. liobertson pleeded not guilty snd
wss held under bond of 110,000. l'innnck
snd Hay entered pleas of guilty and were
each sentenced to 14 yesrs Imprisonment.

A terrible snd fstal battle with knives
occurred at Orlando, Ark., between James
Trammel snd apeaeemaker.nam unknown
In which Trammel's wife beat to death the
wife of Doc Trammel. Tbs victim gsve
premature birth to twins btfora dying. Tbe

icresms of the womsn sttrscted a neighbor
who In turn whs sttscked with a knife by
the husband of the murderess, for interior- -

ng.

Mr. Hicks, republican, of Pennsylvania,
offered In the home a bill providing thtt
no pension elnim heretofore or hereafter
allowed shall be annulled, suspended or set
sside, unless It is shown that the pension
was obtained by fraud or perjury.

Ucv. Mr. lladdswsy, chsplnin of the
noun of representatives, died Thursday
morning. The bonne adopted suitable reio-lu- ll.

ns of respect.

f nelinl. Labor and Inrittstrlal,
At Columbus, ()., between 500 and 000

street car employe cm ths streetcar lines in
Ihnt city struck Tuesday morning and not a
wheel was turned. 'I he strike wss caused
by the discharge of two of the union men.

- ...

Financial anil Commercial.
The I'uget Sound National Hank of Kv- -

erelt, Wash., and the First National Dunk,
of Vllensburg. Wash., which closed their
doors recently have reopened.- -

' .IlliUclnl.
The Illinois Supreme court In a short

opinion written by Justice J. 1', Shope, de-

clare! the weekly psy law pased by the
lax stale legislature unconstitutional.

Vllaceltaaeaas.
Theodore Vost was Riven UJdays in Jail,

lined L00 and costs and ordered to give a
JJ.il"1) bond not to repeat the offence for
elling a bottle of beer at Kmporia. Ksa.

Judge llandolsb, wiio Imposed the sentence
Is an enthusiastic Prohibitionist. Yost's
pardon wilt be asked for.

The act of the lust Michigan Legislature
permitting women to vote at municipal
tied ions has been declared unconslitutionsl
by ths State Supreme Court.

The dead bodies ol the following addition
al victims of Friday's wreck on the Grand
Trunk railroad at Haiti Creek, Mich. .have
been identilied: (ieorge Dawson, Kssex,
bnglend; Itobert Finlsy, Hamilton, Ont.!
a man named Wend, Louisville, Ky.; J. 8.
8lruh, a mHor, residence unknown.

Albert Abblnk, at ths St l.ouis Club Hos
pital, is suffering from a disease called

dodeiidale.lue effect of which
is to render him as shite as marble.Kven his
tongue, gums and linger nails are devoid of
all color.

BEYOND OUR BORDERS.

Kmlle J.enoel, vice president of the French
stoats, is dead. .Senator Lenoel was born
in 18J7 and entered politics before he was
80, Ht was elected to tbe Senate in 1870,

Dublin is snffering from suob a drouth
that the great breweries and distilleries have
been lorced to close down.

A BIO JOB ON HAND.
Ths Difficulty Now Confronting the Co-

lumbian Exposition Managers.
It cost :tO.0D0.OUO to make the World's

Fair st Chicago. The ollicials would liks to
know Just how much it will lake to tin
mass it. therair ortlc uis sre under a
bond of I l.ooo.DO J to have all the buildings
and oilier appurtenances removed snd th
park returned to its former condition by
January 1. 1K!U.

To do this is now practically impossible,
sou may nave asked the park oomuiission-pr- s

tor at least six months' ei nsion of the
time, and if poaai bla 12 months. This re-
quest will be itmnUd nmbaiilv. but there
sre other difficulties. The buildings sre so
large mat u win oe an expensive ana in
some particulars duiiaerous task totear them
down. Contractors who have looked at It,
Manufacturers building, which covers 31
acres, ssy lhaltlieiManwhorar.es it will
bavs to lie a skillful as Ilia architect who
planned it. Still there will be mora salvage
mm the Maiiulaeiureis building than any

other. Many comratoors say mere is very
little inateiial in ths buildings wouU hand
ling. ,

Entire families Dis.
A dispatch from Hartlord City, Indisys,

Typhoid fever is creating awful bavoe In
.bis section of the Htste. It is more deadly
than smallpox. In several Instances en-

tire families bave been annihilated. Tbe
itatli rate Is frightful. 'J he schools fw

uils around are tlosed.

h is estimated tbat the World's Fall
concessionaires have cleared 14,000,000. Tbi
Ferris wheel alou bas mad KOO.OIC
sbov th cost of construction aud th por
tion of lb receipt paid Into th Fair irsss--
uuf.

OCR CRACK WARBBIP.
The Oregon, the Moat Powerful Vessel

In th American Navy is Launched.
Shortly before noon the battleship Oregon

first vesel of her class control led on the
Pacific slope, wss launched from the ways
at the I'nion Iron Work', Pan Francisco, In

the presence of one of the greatest crowds
of people that ever assembled there to wit-ih-

a similar event.
Th launch was entirely successful, and

the new battleship now lies.in a little IsRoon
in front ot the V n inn iron works awaitinn
her completion, which will b pushed as
rapidly as possible.

The Oregon is what is technically known
ss a sea going coast line battleship, aud Is
the most Kiwerlul ship in the t'nited Stntes
Nnvv. Her dimensions are: Length over nil,
3l feet; load water line, .'t'.li IVet; breadth,
5") feet 'I inch; draught, i!4 feel; dlsplnco-inciit,!'V.1-

Ions; maximum horse power
she will have a maximum speed of 1H.2

knots and will carry a crew ot 4K) men.
Her cost, exclusive of armament, ia 1 1,000,--

Thesrniament consists of four
richt H inch ami four breei
ntlcs: also a secondary battery of one

and six 1 pounder rnphl tiring guns,
two galling guns and six torpedo lubes. The

mid guns are mounted in
turrets.

The Oregon armor Is very heavy. There
Is a he It of steel from 3 feet above the load
water line to 41 feel below it, extending lofl
feet amidships, protecting the engines and
boilers. A hove this belt Is another, five
Inches thick extending In the main deck.
From Hie end ol the bell, to the
extremities of the ship is a protective deck
three inches thick, and another armored
deck '.'S inches thick.

The turrets for the guns are In
two parts, under a redoubt 17 inches thick,
and above this Is an inclined armor of the
ssme thickness. The turrets are
Htnilarly built with inclined armor varying
from sj inn inches in inickness. mere is
also a complete system of coal protection,
cellular, and gun shields. I'nder
theenirines and boilers are tour bottoms
ami double bottoms elsewhere. I be coal
rapacity at the designed draught is 400 Ions
hut the bunker cspsciiy Is 1 Sits i lout.

BRIGHT HOPES FOR BUSINESS
The Promts of tbe Early Passage of the

Silver Repeal Bill Injects Fresh
Life Into Trsde.

n. O, Pun A Co.'s Weekly Ileview J
Trade savs:

T'ort is in sight after a long and stormy
voyage, and the prospect of a speedy end of
the struggle over silver repeal has brought
bright hopes to business. Stocks climbed
rapidly for three days, banks relaxed re
straints, commercial loans ar more freely
sought and made, and reports from all quar-
ters show the prevalence of a mora bopelul
feeling. This of itself tends to produce some
revival of consumption snd of Industry,
which, nevertheless, has made but moder
ate progress as yet.

11 is still loo soon to expect much effort In
trade and manufactures, and though mone
tary obstacles are to a lame extent removed.'
there still remain other legislative questions
wnien create nnceriainiv.

A fact of real encourauemeut is Hint rail-- .

wav earnings for the third week ot October
show increase of 8 per cent, over last year,
the first increase tor a longtime. N'otwithl
standiiiK the large sales, the markets con-
tinued unusually strong.

As yet there is seen only a continuance of
the faint and slow increase in distribution
of products which has been noticed lor
some weeks Nor does even this gradual
revival in demand extend to all branchts.

The New York banks still acciiniiiiam
money, and commercial loans are more
largely asked and obtained. This enables
merchants lo take goods out of bond ami
may increase customs receipts, which have
amounted in 2b duvs of October to lin.nus- .-
otil, against 10,Hi,.rwi for the full mouth
last year. Apparently the month s de
crease will be about 1. per cent. Internal
revenue Iihs been better maintained in the
same time, 11,0.V.',.VJH, against 91 t,l32,S1i
lor the lull month last year.

1 lie number mid niavnilud of failures
decreased less than Iih-- neen exnecicd, lh
liabilities in three weeks of Octoberaninunt- -

ingtol.'),ii;i.tyo, syaiusl about 7,otH),0o.)
f' r the same weeks last year. This week
there have been H.'ii tailuies in the United
State', against 187 lust year, and 44 in Can-
ada against 20 Isat year.

A BIO STEAMSHIP WRECKED.

The City of New Y or Struck .he Rocks
at Point Bonita.

The Pacific Mail steamship Oily of New
Yon which sailed from San Francisco,
Tnnrsday afternoon, went on the rocks at
Point llonita in a dense fog. Sh will
prola'ily be a total wreck. Point llonita is
at Hie entrance of tho Ijolden liate on the
nor htrn side.

Tne City of New York sailed at 3: '10 in Ihe
atiernooii on her voyage to China and
Japan. About 6 o'clocs Ihe booming of
her cannon could be heard, and Uistresa
signal rockets con d be seen as they burst
anov ihe log. Soon everv lug in the bay
ass racing lor I'oint llonita. On arriving
there it was loutid that th steamer was
hard and last on the rocks, having gone on
them under a lull head of steam. The ves-

sel must have got close in shore as she was
passing out, and Ihe tiie carrying Iter out
cf her course lhr w h r on the rocks snd
turned Ike msguiliceiii shipinto a wreck.
1 here is eight feet of water in her hold and
Ihe tugs cannot move her. All the passen-
gers have been taken off and safely landed.
I he most of tbe largo will be a Iota) loss,
Kttiniales placs the vain of ihe vessel and
tier carxo at over 1000,01)0, Ths vessel car-- i
:ed no insurance.

THE CROP BDtLETIN.

Favoroble for Wheat in Penusylvan ia
Ohio and West Virginia.

The October crop bulletin issued at Wash
ington contains tbe following from state
agents respiting their localities:

Pennsylvania Quality of wheat "fair."
rve about the same and oats "excellent."
liarley, a poor yield of inferior quality.
Irish potatoes rather scarce, but of good si .a
snd very good quality. I.ste tnhacce has
been benefited slightly by the fall rsins.
West Virginia In yield aud quality wheat,
rye and oats sr all very good. Average
condition ol buckwheat rather poor, owing
to the extreme drouth at time of sowing. In
most cases it seems to have rilled very well,
but the straw is soshorithat in many places
it will be difficult or imiossible lo save lha
crop. The heavy storm of August :.'." blew
down corn all over the slate, damaging both
corn and fodder 10 a great extent.

Ohio Wheat crop all that could b ex-

pected, both in quality and quantity,
from threshing indicate a crop above

iverage iu bushels per acre. Coupled with
Ibia is light acreage, liar ley was damagsd
by rains. Corn light slid much will not b
classed as merchantable. Potatoes ar lit-

tle, if any. more thsu a half crop, in many
localities th 1st planted were a total fail-cr- e,

and In no place is full crop found. To-

bacco not housed prior tu the 'J.lh of Set --

tember was damaged some by tbe local
frosts. Sorgbaiu basdsulined '.'' per cant. In
srea and tbe product of sugar and syrup in
qual or even greater proportion sine

IW0. The ruspl industry bas groan and
t an important one iu many counties.

Tint losses in lb United States durint
the firii nine Month of 1803 were 0,ei0,-00-

greater than the corresponding period
of IW2, end not less than don siron
oompsBl ar preparing to go out of bust- -

THE MAYOR MURDERED.

CARTER HARRISON, OF CHICAGO
.... . ..

Shot In His Home. Crime of a Crank.
A Disappointed Applicant for

Office the Asssssin.
-

OAtum Il.utiuaox, world's talr mayor ol
Chicago, lies dead in his palatial home ill
that city killed by an assassin's bullet Just
as the great exposition, In which he took sc
much pride, was closing. He was killed by

a disappointed applicant for office.
At 7:13 Saturday even ng a mar ran np

Ihe steps of Mayor Hamsun's residence, '231

South Ashland boulevard and rang the
bell. A woman servant answered the bell,
and the man asked for Mr. Harrison. She
said she would call him. She passed
hack through the hall leaving the
outside door open. A moment later Mr
Harrison stepped from Ihe parlor Into the
hall. In an instant the man hail drawn a

revolver and tired, the shot entering Ihead-domr-

Just above the navel. Two more
shots rang nut, Ihe first entered Mr. Harri-
son's body Just, under Hie left arm and pen-

etrated the heart.
When Ihe first shot wss fired Mr. Harrison

hatl started toward the door aud waswithla
a few feet of bis assassin when the second
shot struck him. lie was so close when the
bullet left the gun Hist the leaden mitotic
shattered on the knuckles of Ihe left hsnd
and Ihe powder burned the Hesh.

After the last shot was fired the mayoi
stepped into th parlor and started towards
thedining room, lis had taken but few
steps, however, wben he fell into the but-

ler's arms. The servant led hint to the real
of tbe home. 11 is son, Preston Harrison, who
was upstairs at the time of the shooting, ran
down and was at bis father's side in an In-

stant,
Mr. Hair son said: "J am shot, Prsilon,

ami ennnol live."
The assassin was soon caught and gave

his name as Patrick Eugene I'rendergasL
He Is probably insane. He was employed
as newsboy for the evening roil and tuttv

and lives at 1109 Jane street with his
mother and brother John.

When aked why lie killed the mayor, he
replied: "'Iti ciiii-- e my conscienc so dictated
He promised lo make me corporation coun-
sel, but kept putting me off after he found
out that I was ill fnvor of elevating Ihe
railroad trucks. Harrison it soils in with
the railroads, and I considered it lojhe my
duly lo remove him before any more people
were slaughtered by the railroads."

Mayor Harrison was conscious to the last.
His death occurred IA minutes altar the
shots were fired. His lat words were fare-
well to his children and a message to Miss
A mils Howard, the young lady who was to
have hreu his bride on November Id.

At midnight the police removed I'render-ga- sl

over on the North Side to the country
jail under a heavy guard.

Miss Howard was in the house at Ihe lime
Hie fatal shot was fired. In accordance with
the wounded man's requevt she was at once
summoned lo his side anil was present
when the end ranie. When it became evi-
dent that Mr. Harrison could not survive bis
Injuries and could not live but a few min-
utes at most. Miss Howard's grief was piti-
able She wascnmpletely overcome anil was
led away by Ir.ei ds who feared for Ihe
effect upon her ol her grief. She wa" taken
in a losed carriage to the home of Carter
II. Harrison, Jr. .where she spent the nielli.

The question of Mr. Hairison's suceino-t-
the mayoralty is in some douht although

acrotdittg to Ihe luw the cot poration coun-
sel wid undoubtedly lake charge for the
present.

Karly Fluidity morning a coroner's Jury
was summoned and an inquest hold at the
Harrison residence. 'I he jury found that
death resulted from shock ititd hemorrhage
caused from bullets II red liom a revolver in
the hands of Patrick Ktigene I'rendergasl.
The verdict recommended that J'rcndergast
be held for murder.

During the inquest Deputy Coroner Kel-le- y

asked I'rendergast if a he had a state-
ment lo muke, but me prisoner reluied to
peak.

mrr.'H or msiAKKKn.
Cartkr Hkmiy HsiiitisoM was horn in

Fayette county, Kentucky, February ' lo,
lrc'3, gia uattd al Yale in IM4.", read law,
engaged in farming, traveled lor two years
in loreign cities, and after reteiving bis
degree Irnm Transylvania law icho li. Lex-
ington, Ky., settled iu Chicapn, where ha
engaged in real estals. After the great lire
of J.h;i he served as county commissioner
fo' three years,

Returning fretn a second Kuropcan Jour-
ney In 1874, he was elected to congress as a
Democrat by so cloe a vote that his com-
petitor, who had defeated him in the pre
ceding contest, gave notice of a contest. Ha
was re elected sua in is.li was chosen niavoi
of Chicago, which office he filled for tour
terms. He left the office to tske a Irin
around the world accompanied by his two
sous, hut as soon as he returned
he sgsin began to dahbl in politics and in
IMil ran for mayor as an Independent
against D Will V., Creiger, the regular
Democratic nominee, who was standing for

i cuon aim wasiiDurne,
I he three cornered light resulted

iu i tie election or w ash mime.
Again he in. d for the mayoralty this vear.

his great amhiiiou being to be the world's
lair mayor, in preparation for the cam
paint! he purchased Ihe Chicago Timtt and
uacsetl I iv this loiirnal and the macii nei r.
seoured the nomination. Sain W.AIIerlon, a
respectable real estate dealer, was rut un ss
the citizen's candidate, but Harrison was
triiimpnautiv elected by a majority o.
nearly 30,000.

l.tiM summer his engagement to Miss
Annie Howard, a wealthy New Orleans
belle, belonging to a prominent southern
family, was announced and their wedding
dav had Just ben tiled.

Shaiatlis daughter of Ihe late Charles
Howard, one of the organizers of the l.oo-isia- na

lottery. He died a few year ago,
leaving Miss Annie over 14,000,000. She was
born at liiloxi. a watering place III Missis
sippi. toward the close of the civil war. Hh
received a careful education at bar father's
home on ihe Hudson, has traveled exten-
sively, and is so altogether charming, cul-
tured and attractive young woman.

Sh has given over $1,000,000 to charity.
Through Mr. Harrison, Jr., who was a
airlhood rtand aha nrat met Mr. Harrison
and lat spring shortly after Ihe fair opened
ah was wooed and won by bia Iu nor, and
accepted. Th wedding wa lo have taken
place in New Orleans, and would bav been
one of th most brilliant affairs vcr held in
he south.

All errangemsiil bud been mad lo tak
a larg rrty of political and personal
friends south by a special train and return
after Ihe ceremony. An xlendd wedding
trip nan cseii planned.

WORLD'S FAIK ATTENDANCE.
Th following ar th official figures for

ihe paid admissions to the fair:
May (month) .I,O.M,037
June (inonih) "WMI.'i
July (month! 'J.700.A1.1
August (month) U.fcM.ttM
September tlnolilhl 4.W8,40.'1
October no dins) ll,MJ,713

lout . ....l,l

LATER NEWS WAIFS.

Ultra.
I he i.'hatitonqiia l ake Ice Company's

building, extending from Twelfth street to
Thirteenth street, and from 1'lke street to
Mulberry alley, Pittsburg, I'a., was de-

stroyed by lire. The great structure was
wrecked end warped, and was practically
enlen up by the flames. The Pittsburg
Storage I 'ompany, a tenant of the li s com-
pany's building, suffered severely by the
tire. In the cure of the Storage Company
were Valuable goods stored there for ssfety
hy Individuals and merchants In the city.
The lire was the larg st and mot stubborn
that has visited Pittsburg within many
years. The lire caused a loss of over $WI,- -
ooo.

f stvrs asp rsKAiTtrs.
Taylor, the murderer of Ihe Mullins fam-

ily, was hanged at Morton, Ya. He preach-
ed his own funeral sermon, according to
programme.

Six members of the Dollon gang rotle up
to the store of (ieorge Hall at Cushing.O.T.,
while the store was lull of enple and
compelled the proprietor to handover some

PtSASTf llS, Arl'IPrNTO AXP rATAMTtSS.
In a boiler explosion in Iloone county, W

Ya James Huffman, engineer, and Charles
McDitrmon were Instsntly killed snd Charles
Darker wus latully burl.

.

roRxin,
The S'ate Funeral of M.iiounod, the com-

poser, occurred in 1'sris on F'riday, A

monument will be erected lo his memory.
.

licisi.vnvir.
Thelieorgla House of Representatives

nased a bill prohibiting the sale of cigarets
in the State.

-

t AI'IT.M, AMI I ASOR.
The Ksrnitin cotton mills at Lancaster

Pa., employing 1,200 hands, will run only
in alternate weeks until trade Improves.

The railway strike at St. raid has failed,
iwing to the fact that there were .r,000 Idle
men in tbe city. ...

vor.Ti-Aity-

Kx Judge William McKeniian. of the
Culled States circuit court: but for Several
years on the retired list, died at the resl--

'in eof Ins I'iltshtirg, I'a.
His death was devoid of any signs of suffer-lu-

and he pas-c- d quietly and peacefully
sway.

-
MIStn.l.AMOl s.

At l'riinswiclc, lis , one while man and
live negroes were stricken w ith yellow fever
on Friday, Ihe smallest total for any tlay
since the epidemic got under headway. Two

hitc patients died llcsie Firth and
Helda Paulsen,

THE NEW BABY"S OUTFIT.

ktmethliig; Ahsnl the rlnttiea of the l.llll
Sine at the While Hnuse.

It will probably Interest must
not hers to know th:it Mr. Cleve-
land in title almost all of her latest

born daughter'
f.'titd t herself.
What ir Kho Is tbo
Trcsltlenfa wife?
Why shouldn't alio
exerclso lliu same
privilege I hat
every mother does,
iintl sew all Iter
sweet fancies and
all li e r supreme
happiness Into tho
dainty little ward
rolie? Surely, I f
lf,l--., I.UU II,, tflM'lm.r. .,,(,.ft rUHIRTVVIMII

uiian that may be called
Its very own, this Is It. Ilnby Itutli'H
milnt was made by a New ork
leaiiiHtress. Mrs. Cleveland was then
Ineiperleneed and did not know what
a baby required. Hut I bis baby has
had all tbo advantaues of Mis Cleve
land's experience with Kuth, and has
enjoyed Ihe benefit of tbe fine mate
rials, such us flannels, woolen goods,
soft Bilks and the like, which have
been went to Mrs. Cleveland to bo
made up Into baby clothes.

Jn this on I fit there are nutlnif
cloaks all white, and they are of all
different materials. One Is of line
white flannel,
lined with white
ff lk. It falls in
gathers from tbe
neck, and it has
very full sleeves,
which are finished
with a silk ruffle.
The neck of the
cloak has a silk
ruffle around I t baov's ar.ii.

high Ht tho back of the ne
and tapering to a very nar- -
row frill under the chin. This Is
done out of regard to the comfort of
baby's neck. The other wlilt eloaks
are respectively of corded silk, elder
down, broadcloth, satin, and there Is
one soft crepe cloth lined with wool.
Tbey are all deliriously sort, and
there Is not one among them which
weighs as heavy as the ordinary cloak
which is in the outfit of every work- -

child. You could take them
all and roll them into a bundle, small
enough to fit In a lady's hand satchel.
And the bundle would be as soft as a
pillow of down. This Is one of Mrs,
Cleveland's hobbies. She believes
that a baby should be kept warm In
clouds of soft, fleecy materials, with
nothing hard to hurt baby's skin,
and nothing; rough to crucify baby's
nerves. Woolen and soft silk take
the place of cambric aud linen

Obsolete.
Only two issues of stamps were

ever declared obsolete by the United
States Government. They were the
Issues of 1847 and IS'fil. When the
Civil war came tho Costal lie part
ment had no means of getting at the
postmasters In the seceded States and
making them return the large stock
of stamps which they bad on hand
The only way to prevent their use
was to put out another Issue and up
dare all the old stamps valueless.
This was dona In isei

Ko man want to be a saint until
be finds out what It means to bo a

oner.

EXT S A SESSION OF CONGRESS

PAY.
BrNAir. In the senate speeches

span Ihe sliver tuirchss bill were mad by
hre Kenslors from silver rtatei Jones '
did Stewart, ef Nevada, and Teller, of Col- -

ratio. All of these speeches were, now- -
ver, in continuation of some (hot had been

begun weeks sko, snd all of them Went
iter with an arrangement to be
rontlnued at some future time. Not the
llgbet attention was paid In them by th

lew Senators who tame and went end there
ner only two attempts made to secure the
iltendance of a quorum. I he legislative
ilclioii of a continuous day's session to be
recorded, as nf last Tuesday, was carried on
by a recess this eveuinit Instead of sn

The recess is until 10:. to-
morrow morning-- .

not sr i he public ptinlmg bill. a resolu-
tion distributiiiK f:;.imi now held bv the
receiver of ths Mormon church for charit
able purpore and a hill amirotiriattne'
SIT.'i.ntiO to construct a revenue cutter for
servir on Ihe ureal lakes were parsed by
lb House lo day. The Hates Ilaiikrnptry
hill was taken up for consideration and de-
bated until adjournment. ,

SIX IV rtl.H IM luv.
Fsvsts 'I he dilatory debate on Ihe silver

repeal bill wascontinned soil after a brief
session the Senate took si o'her recess until

lint sr In the House sf er some routine a
bill J

(!

1

I

his s

nr

business, Ihe debate on the bmkrimtcy
was resumed anil in in tiss ttit)ourne
without nual anion on it.

i v IV-- VI li luv.
NsNA ir-- 'l he Senate to day relinked Into

us iimisi nrowsy, se condition.
Senator Jones, of .Nevada, finished his real
ly able sriument fur silver. He is ackuow
letlced to be the beat informed statesman
on that question In the world end
speech in the Penal. while it spread over
parts or live lnvs. wss listened to ss
oilier effort on that aide of the question has

his re- - I
other, after "Jr
executive aes- - J

11 o'clock

bankruptcy 1
to day. Mr

neen. senator stewsri continue,!
mark and wss followed bv
which the Penal went into
sion and later took a recess until

mot nine.
lloi'sr.'l he debate on Ihe

bill was continued In the house
Coonilu, Democrat, of New York advocated
and Mr. I sue. Democrat of lllin ts, ami
Mr. Mlcore, Democrat, of I eiss.o opposed
Ihe measure. I he house adjourned with-
out final action.

srt FSTISrH PAY.
PrsATK The Senate spent nearly seven

bonis In session b"t did not reach
th end ot the legislative day of Tuesday,
October 10. A Imo-- l the whole time
consumed In ilirciiesinp the silver purchase ..

repeal bill, l ite House hill authorizing the
const ruction of a bridge across the Hudson
river between New ork anil New Jersey, v

was reported from the commillee on Corn

lnrc and placed on th calendar. 'J he
Crrency Deficiency appropriation bill was
reported back fioui the Commitlee on Ap-

propriations and ordered printed. At f:4"i
Ihe senate look a recess until 11 o'clock to-

morrow.
Hot sr The bankruptcy bill was aestn

Die principal feature of the proceedings in
Ihe House to--. ay, but no action was had
when adjournment came.

SKVtM v- - must nv.
Si xati Volinc on Ihe amendment to (he

repeal bill has at hot begun. The 1'effet
free coinaite amendment, the pending one,
wss laid lo rest by a vote or .11 to -- 8. I'pon
motion of Senator Voorhees, the substitute
reported bv the majority of the Commitlee
nn finance was adopted Instead of what is
known as the Wilson hill, or House bill,
Nn. 1, by a vote ol fiH to!', which, or course,
was a mere formality. I he amendment of
I'erklnsnf Calilornta.iirovidiiu for the free
eoinaue of Ihe American silver product ami
the retirement of the smaller denomina-
tions of paper currency, was then taken up
and short speecnes were made by White,
Allen ii nil Idler and Wo colt had risen to
Suva few words, when it was thought best

t !:'Vi to takes rece-- s until fl o'clock to-

morrow when Wnlcott will have Ihe floor.
Hot sr. Mr. Weailock. Democrat, of

Michie-a- raised a storm in the house by
Introducing u memorial from Henry M.
Voumuns, a ineniher of the Kifly-aecoii-

Congress from the Kighlh Michigan district
ami a candidate for leeleclion, praying
thai the house investigate the circumstances
attending I lie election of the present repre-
sentative ftom Hint district. '1 he memor-
ial alleged that Ihu election was brought
shout hv the niaciitiialions of the Amere-a-

Protectant Association, a politico-reunion-

organisation iiiMi- liican and other Western
Stales, mid went on to arraign the society
III very severe terms. A bested discussion
followed, but without deposing the mslter
Ihe house at - p. in. adjourned until Mon-
day.

sKvrvrv sr. om) pv.
Si n atf. Voting on Ihu various amend-

ments to Ihe silver repeal hill was carried
nn and one after the olher were re-

fected, making il apparent that Ihe m Inr-(t- y

had determined lo vote down any and
all amendments to Ihe bill. All the amend
ments were voted upon except I lint of sen-
ator Harris, who concluded he would not
press 11 for a vote. On Ihe other amend-
ments the majority against them stood just
about the same as tbe vote on previous
amendments, the vote in their favor rans- -
Ing from 'JH to ,'JJ. while the vote against
I bem ranged from 40 to 4'.', The last vote
taken waa upon one of Senator Pefler's
amendments, after which the committee
amendment lo the bill was voted upon in
senate and an adjournment was had, leav-
ing the amended bill Ihe regular order lor
final action.

Hoi sk, ot In session.

THE LIMITED WRECKED.

On Passenger Hurt and Four Tramp
Klllsd.

Th second section of Ihe Chlcagi Limit-
ed, bound l'.sst ran into a freight train near
Trenton, N. J. The freight bad Jumped
the westbound track almost directly in
front of the flyer and before the latter could
be stopped tbe roll ision occured. Daniel
Munoney, the engineer, and Henry Mat-

thews, fireman of the Limited, were badly
Injured.

Four deed tramps ner hauhd out from
beneath lb Ireigbt cars. 1 wenty
twenty-liv-e tramps, it is saitl, were on th
freight train and more bodies may be o;

covered. No passengers were hurt.

Woman Cannot Vote la New York.
At Syracuse, X. Y Jusicel'. C. Wlllim

bunded down his decision in tbo matter of
women' right to register and vot for
school cuiniiiUiionen. il decided tbat the
act of 1X02 which gave her tbe right to vot
Is unconstitutional; that the office of school
commissioner is elective and not appointive
snd therefor not within the rid of th
lonstitulioti. I'pon tills decision sn order
wa entered to remove th names of fe-

male from th registry Hals.

Catt. Chasms Casiks, aged 0" years,
of Norfolk, Va , who had during bis life-ll- iu

ben married eight time and wbo was

th father of 1(8 chlldisn, died Monday
night. All or lb children ar living.

-- Mas, IIiimax, of Nw York, with e
rolling pin nearly mad naccasary a biei
for a man whom sh at length discovered
under ber bed, after looking for him every
night for tOveari.

Tas Immediate cause lor th revolution In
Guatemala appears to b th Onanoial propo-iliio- o

made by President Harrio to lb w

aud refuawl Itv tba .

A Cessna In th channel ot th Missouri
River ha eomMilled twenty feinUle in tlaet
Atchison, Mo,, to abandon Jikeir home.


